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Tl'KXKH & M.'Mi.
OHice, Main St.. op p. the Court Hawse.

Rate r Subscription lit Coiu:
Out Year, la xlmt . tO
SUMouUn. .. ifThree Monllis . . . I
Stable Copif . .... . W

LODlSE PIRECTOKY.
IHvox Lome, Xa 4. K. I. - MeU m lb tWU

Hill, IrndllGn. ciery Wedieli eiemiif. Unrtker
D cooj standing are rorJiaNi ImiteJ t tlriJ

PlCTUION LMMi. .A 5 A. ri.lSL -- HeL --K

th first alhl tliinl Muii U rci nwiiih.
tuoeUnf. T 1 il.

ExtrCRS St, Minha Wahutft- - Cbprr. "Jlt
tax Meets rery Tundai tuh iueWumc the fin.
ttinl IIooJit in vt-- h uxMitb

Ecru Lome. X Jf. I O. o r
very Saturday eieuiur; it . 1 11 hrrltilri. m v- -l

slandinf m ileJ to aitruJ.

Xonst. SistrJ Ti7irnnr.Tfnti cl Urtii, marrUf
sad JswUtt. will bs i ats-tc- d without chargo. Obituary
csUcee 01 bo cbirjcJ f asorJuig ta ttalr Urth.

Stejla copln el the Zu! Otmosi 1, la wrappers, tar
ctSisg, cut bs obtalacd at Uui offl.-- a,

Ws asms co mpcalbllitr (or vit-- a txprsxl lr
ccrrtspeaaenta.

Dr. J. A aowle3,

Dentist,
practice his Fitonssiax ct nuW1 tlOt asl Culsa esKSlim. AH oAa.1 aiaraesSi

ta jia at rptJftan. Oreggywin bs at aapUr attcairt
to. All work narasiesd, Cttsrn mo&taAt,

r.T.eeJBt. r.t.rn.iii'nrn
Oglesljy & Williaasoa, '

PHYSICIANS AND SURQEONS,
& Watts, Orcein.

--rrruL jlttzkd all calls, oat ob most.
IT wlih prJEptua. OSst ea Ka!a Gtmr, ejpo- -

J. W. Ashford, M. D.f

PHYSICIAX AND jtVRGRO.V.

Od'ireanJ Re.Ueee&t A. W NjeV

Wm. Evving:.

LA W Y E R ,

1KN DLETON, OUEUON.

L. Evarts,

LAWYER
1'KXDI.KTOK. OlttOOX.

HAINES LAWHKNCK,

jJLttoi ne'ps at law,
ukij; cm'. bfaxx

WJl 4t tlU.dltt lit OrG kt-- IA

PuihSiar aiuMi 4 t hxam tulr sx

Liun w aaiirt,

E. P. Eagau, M. II.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

TXrSSWS. "CilATILLA COUKTi--
.

GRfXK'.S

II SaeaJitiaSateu

I. M. Pniett, M. D.;

PHYSICIAX AXD SUKUKOV
PETDLETOK, OBEOOS.

Office at Kealdcace.

W. Whitcomb, M. D.(

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGKO

PEKDLETOX. OEECOX.

rriLL ATTEKD ALL CALLS. PAY OK St- -

wlla pKoptom. All u.tul .

Utol vlS Ttrj bo; rifi lz itt rccJrt U u-- a--:

W. C. McKay, M. D..

PHYSICIAN ANT) SI I G

tHATILLA C'f I M .f:FE5DLET05. tbe ttoJlctui Hai

Dr. J. B. Lindsay,

jgt smtGF.ox and i)i:.vn- -

ll kiw laaltJ iniiaMal;
IS rEKTOLETOX, UMATILLA Ctf.vn.

Where hU vrvic an aln). U 14.

(78ursory . 8pocLilt
S. V. KXOX.

Attorney at Iaw
VTotea, VosatUU CoonXf, lnt;

ILL PEACTICE IX THE Cul UTs of THIw State and VaaUxictoa TxrtitMi

ectlont.

i H mna. c. v. aaittT,
X4ar I'cUle.

Turner & Bailey,

Attorneys at Law,
ORDERS EOUOUT ASD SOLD. LOAXS

C(OUXTT

27031ft on Main Street oppcaite tbe Cotot BsaM.ia
PESDLETOS, OEE00S.

1. H.StiTtairflbexaclale4 with tain all cstUtUl
an in Ui Circuit court in ut ruutra.

John A. Buyer,

Attorney at Law,
FEKDLEIOS, OEEG0X.

PRACTICE Ef ALL T3E C0UMS 01
WILL Orifea. Otca vriih a.TV. BCltj.
nt t the boteL . .

Wilson Hotel,
1'siatllla, Oregou.

y. A WILSOS, rORUEBI-- OFOKLraSi,
MES. laid on Front Stnet I'matUU, w br abe
ma opened a firtt-ria- s LoUL Tbe bouae Ua Ueo re.
Cited, tbe bed are cxoJlent. tbe table w 111 be mp-liie- d

wltb tbe very beat tbe market aSanla Irttlin
wiH not rejrel atoppinr at tbl liur.

N. V.'. St;e CnDpatai coaebea atop l'rr

P buaintna von can eitfac Ita. $S lBfJC Ir day made by ai- - worker U ritler
hex, ntfut In your own locabtie. rarUctiUra and
simples worth tl free. Improve ) our ijiare Uuieat
thi bualoeat. Addrea 8mw A Co.. 1'ortUad. Maine.

roaVe toone)' faster at work for us tban at uiUn,n Capital not tequlrtd; we will start you.
rjtr dar at boue made by tb LnduatrkMU. Meo,

wcaen. boys and girls wanted everrwbere tor
as. JJow is tbe time. CoatlroutAt an Uim frae.
Aiiru Tacx 1 Co., August. Mato.

7 0 week la your own town. ( outfit frsc Ko
OOO risk. Eeader, if you want a business at wblcS
prraanad titbersci can mate rreat payall tbetlsie
itey work, write Isr rartimUrs.w U. iUuxrz it Co.,

flfW, Maine.
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lie
tOTCTDIU. J HI.

Rothobild & Bean,
Ssxmit. u S. ROTUCHILP.

TrOtnj) R3P ECTTULL Y Ca LI, THEA.TTX.VTI 0 X

II tJtlpUlcUUlrltritllaSZai rucl J

;

GENERAL MEROHAH DtSE,
i

rTLUl tL U fdU-it- l iSiil Li ltdr.i;iA!i 1

At the Very Low.it Sates.

Tktlr Stock tUI ctsssii t u hartMFera oi

Dry Goods,

GhroodrieB,

Hftrdware,

Gkiaa asd Glassware,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AXD CAPS,
:

.

(to.,

'
alnra UX pUuzn la fftlif aAj czica

U IKS id Mail

Grain and Hides

A! aM UXt ta i .t a- -f U t&s tuun

Cash Paid for Wool.

New Music Store !

STANLEY BROS.
Uuviug rmanently located la Walla Walla.

tin a ion ficcaoi

ORGANS, PfANOS,
VioIIhs, Guitars.
Sheet Xfisle, andj
Geaeral Musical'
ItgrXerckaBdlse,

V, wouti aar to tbe public that we a e
prepared tolnrnlih INSTRUMENTS

on tbe moat raaaoaabte
terma.

Wc are aole axnt for I lie

MatLushek Piaao ami
MasoB & Hamlin Organ.

TbsMaJLctbek Hanoi recommended by tbe
Bttl Mnicsani at a cni-cia-a icaircmeai.

Il will ttacd In tuna lonrer than any
'tbr Piano. Tbe quality t.t

lone I noaurpaaaed by aoy
1'lano ioaoo(aord to

tbe I'olted State.

MASON & HAMLIN
Lead the world la the manufacture of

rabtaat Oixana.

Instruments will be delivered
to customers

Iu an iftff Oreeuu or Waablntton Territory

.Seudfuri'rlcc Uatto
Stamle iJros.,

Walla Walla, W.T.

Centennial Hivwex-- y

!'.. llrlMU. II..
nUArulMOIiHTIIKH IM.li T.
it - .lrd l IwhUi M'J C l . i

li.l. .J J 1 1 V VTUKI.T. crwiie J U-- I

WALLA WALLA

STEAM BAKE)
ISTASLUIICO IN lM

o. BHBOHT "

Manufacturer cl lVcad. CVa. f- - .
CfixUri. iln Proof UoUdto;.

Main Street. Walla hx

A. M. SPARKS' SALO..
J'riiillt-Uiu- . On'.uu

KI.KI'S ON HAND Till. 4At;. MMii ul.t Kl .

HhI)I MlTPI. l,ull- - fuil lul:.

C ion Hotel.
in II ( llltl'liuM.

se.

Uti 1IU T

t - - a. j 4 l! ivUj

l Wiu UUcr Gtj-- ajj fioia CKjr

PENDLETON. UMATILLA COl'NTV, ()UK(iOX, APRIL f, IS7.0.

TELEGRAPHIC. I
'

EASTERN STATES.

Severe telortu.
Mmrni, March 22. A storm of the vr-- l

rrrcit nature --ivept "Tfr MrmpbU jnt afttr .

w'klnigLt. It ranif from th AontbTf-- U and
oontmneJ for tbtw Lout. Daring tbc
jirogTM. ligbtuiuc ktrnrk tb IrtubU
otteu ami woolrn tailU. itntcl in tbe
MHtberu poilioa lh Hty. bk-- b .tf B- - n

Tb- - war .IrfUMilUria llkt ordrtJ lb 1Mb
lutaairt fr.i Vtlaut . Ij HiXKirel: u i

tt tbe WU tbtatfit' by Sitting Ball.
Col. WtUL. otKiuinBiltat; tbe CanaJiao
BMklnl wrttr that Sitting UutlabJ .
Lis tw.i tWtuud atrr. irH-arm- aud

-f butnti x . ty Hlv xtn in- -

IArjMt4 .tij.wtian

1f 1'anC.' ot ixMtal rliaurr tor tb
foito t.taUubM. lTrIdinr. t --teW. e.,y, Ores.n. Jaob i

Hiueariu. t mie. llmn i elation
TbwrdM eoftbty. VLititou terrttonr, 1..
It. ltMBb. jeJaiiit-- r I'ottBaWer4 p- -

I
oiattnl t'. Atldrr. t tiMtle. Coo

ety. trepm; Jatae TaW. Fall i'ky.
King rMMMr, WahiBfton temtory. !

Tarbnlent TtraaiU '
ATtavra. Q-- . Marelt H. FU rrjKtf

a ilertntetiie totsad. wbteb rwrred U.a
htgbt ta4e that hundred of Bile wf fencing
has leet 4Atrate.l lvtee Maron akd
ANfmU. faille. UtkHI-- . etc .

la irreat vHte The Mora aaue frow the
NMhtftol and n m feral aib wle At
MtMisbjenKe the drtntetio --t prprty
reaehed $WJ.Y , long wagua brblfie
aer tbe OfABee liter hX& blown dawn,
and a awgra who vu dririn & fear male
tew aero went Jowa with it and eraahed
on tbe fbl a bwadml feH l4" The
toial daaaae in tW five eia)iie raaant e

etUMStel
IIjUt. UnuwL

Ni-- Oat-Jav- -. Marrh 31. Tbe Mak
hTe reaMd lb yaieat M emrrntr? e

Uulraslnr Mule.
Urn lLxx. Ark., Marrh 2. I. J. R.

W'AA; of Newport, convicted f as attempt
to Mtrse a deaf mete girl, ma, committed
10 tfce ptBitesifcrv wader aeatesce M 21

yaf.
A Xrsra NarJfrt Ml While Wile.

iitiAU, HU March 2t George Alexia- -

der colored ahot hw wife here
with a botB. Iwhag her i&aUBtly. They
had lired is .yraHiotr lately, bat thi mora- -

inj b left him. and he. foBowisg ea the
erfj-iau- ; iram. diMrrred her at the Lae of
a friend. She sai Is, be &5 Tbe left ai.!e

et ber kul va entirely Mora oi
I'artrlled I .and Ursula.

Waaanarov. Marrh 2 A wH a tBtro-datrt- U

br Senator liooth to-d-ay ! aetborire
the aecretary of the interior to declare for-

feiture, of railroad LisJ grant. d proTidea
that ib all caaej where railroiJ grasU hare
erpired. or where ch granU may expaie by
haitation of Uw. it baU iBBiedutely be the
dty of the tecreUry k islenor to de-

clare MKh Hn.U included ib ch pa&ta
wkich bare not Iwea pa:csted by the fmled
State M the praaUe, where the Rraat baa

tB aaaJe to a corporation or whub baa
not teen tawfoKy dupoaed of br tbe filate
where the grant ha been made to a State,
forfeited to the Fatted Slate and after asrh
declaration the land that declared forfeited
aLaH be difpoacd of the aam a ether pab
He LvbU ib rulrtvti HmiU which hare here-
tofore lea rabjeet to pre-empti- entry.
anil that the entry charge of 52 iA ' pr acre. .. . . . .u i i i :i at - i H

beaa ade aetUer asder the bcmaitead Uw I

on mid lasdi be aitoweu to eater ims inn
therefor

Indian War Ie.drover to-d-ay introduced a HU directing
tie aecretarT of war to detail three army rs

a ceavmiMuenrrf to aacertais and re-

port to CongreAi, at iU next aeioa. the
and losae iararred by the State of

Oregon and the Terri lories of Washington
asd Idaho in defending tbesselrew from Is-di-

daring the years of 1577 and 1373.
No Weal for Bell.

The Senate committee on electioaa. by a
party vote, ha declared Cbarle II Hell not
entitled to a seat ander by the
Governor of ew Hampshire.

MurdersR Xariaer.
Xw Yoke. March 25. Two cames ar-rir- rd

to-da- y from Rio Janeiro charged with
the Marder of Captain Rartlett.

The aBdrrblll Oalfli.
An evening paper aaya that W, H. Van-derb- ih

admit having received a friendly
letter from hi brother Corsrbca, and a
family reaaien ia alao talked of. bat so date
ia fixed. A division of property I to take
place eti that occaaioa, aad tbe raittUn dol-

lar ait will not L tried.
roiiisioa.

Rr a collision on tbo New York elevated
lallroad at Frly-en- d streel, caasod by a
mis-plac- ed switch, fonr persons were in-jsr-

Among them wa the wife of Frof.
Wm. Henry I'rent, who had a coBar lone
broken.

(laid In Kanaat.
Sr. Ixk is March 25. A O lobe-Democ-

special from MchiU, Kaaaas, wys that roM
baa been discovert! 30 miles osth-ea- st of
that place, aad great excitement eiiU
among the fanner and others.

A riesada rate.
Fancc an, March 25- .- Jerry Ewing. color-

ed, was izcd by twelve masked men and
Kliot to death Iaxt sight, after which, a bag
of Rand being tied to his body, be was thrown
into tbe Ohio river. F.wing ravibed a 12

year old whita child named Field, by whoso

brother be was captated after receiving to
gnnahot wonnds.

Two Neirof llausjed.
Ti'MrTatx Statiot, Ya., March 25.-- Fat.

nmltb and Jaliua Chirstian negroes convicted
of the marder of John C. Lacy, a whito man
on the 17th of January last, were hanged
to-da- y at Sew Kent court bouae. Two thou-
sand peopls wereprcsenUncludtnf; a number
of colored tromen

Coastltatleaal Convention.
Sis Okit-is-i. March. 25. Kinety-fou- r

I Democrats. 33 Republicans and 7 FusIonisU
P . 1- - -J -- I ....1 Kt mum Inana .iiuouuui wnr i -

tbe constituliosfcl conrrntion.
Army Appolntweut by Brevet.

Booth reintroduced his bill relalire to
breTet appointments In the army.

Tee True lavrartlacwa.
In the Oliver case to-da- Mrs. Mary Hen-rioui- ct

testified that Mrs. OHtct told her
that she would write letters and blackmail
Cameron. Witness wanted to know how
much who expect4d to make by the proceed-in- c.

antl Mrs. Oliver replied $500,00(i.
Diplomats Bernatcd.

The TresMent hu nominated Andrew D.
White, of New Yoik, talulsUr to Oermcny,
and Cornelius A. Logan, of Illinois, minis-te- r

reldent to the Central American States.

Oretjoa Bills.
A bill introduced by Senator Slater to-d- ay

directs the secretary of tbo interior to stge--
tiatc with the Umatilla, Warm Spring, Klam-
ath and Siletz iecrraUon Indians for their

reuoral tn ume other lanJi oatIJo of tbe
LonDtUrirti of Oregon; proiJf tb&t Imtar-- !
diattly upon tbrir rrmoTal nil bnd now 00
mplrd by them aball be opened for ettle-men- t

and purcLav nndrr tbe gentra! land
lava. It U provided. boerer, that any In-- ,

dian deinnn to abntulon bi tribal rrlatlonc
rhall tbeu d entitled to aelert and obtain a
tine to iwj acrea uuu- -r me i or j,,,,,,' 7 ,ac a'--- -' "V"". ' a pi.tol .hot woand in the ribt temple, andtuoter toJ.y , ency of priee f'Oeired dee, led enec In . tLr tig)il Uuij Hntehinij Hbarp'n four-nati-

to reimUrae tbe t tale of Ore, -- n,Ury qualitlea there ha ln little or sUo,,r From; ipeta ,n h uius he Ujnditure dni.otf tbe Modoe t , no bn.i. The w.rk impotUtiona of : nm,tp(i to u Ukr by oepatioo and to
a Jiiaie .a.aMieU. iotrlftk -- " were aj-a-

mod,r- - i,, rrrrcll Oregon
raxEnMr, Mareh 2fi. Jad J M. Ill- - l

of tbe contt of appeal. wa aatsalted ,
"

"tk'Vrl,U..KUD B1HU1 llUiri mt UU 1IU1 list I' .--- - : . ... .

" , I, ''7Z l: J7 t
ttuit iruuciru BU m 1 .
Hafuid had in cftwit fur ome time llaford I

loaded a doable LwtreltU ahot pun, waited
for Elliott to come to dinner, walked np and
ahot him throcgh the heart without warning.
Baford i arreted and ia now in jail. Tbera

-- i .tJ" .ilUtt. VJ''
hia gun wa loaded for Jnde Pryor, and
would have Lillnt hlta alo hvl not ome
cbiMren leen in the way

atuccrcalal Hlrlker.
I'rrTHiraa. Marrh 2d. - Tbcnal tfhve

baa decided to grant to atriktng miner their
demin.1. Wotk will begin

Htala; Man.
Ijh-i-wii- i. March 2t John .stinger. Jr..

bsainea manager of the Sonibern GU.
Verkt. i BBareeantaUy mUung with

Ilufnend fnar fol day.
The general Trrdwt ! that a abvoadn!
to ladtille.

I r( I u 1j Hialr
llti huojcti. Marrh 20. Th Ssd

conrsrred in the Ilecae amendment to the
Senate bill providing for the cettlemeat of
the State debt en the bai knows aa the
McCnliocii cemprosiice lull It bow noea
to tbe governor.

Tou ferwll.
rnu.at.ruin a. Marrh 2C. CX. Th. A.

Scott haa been trtl preddeBt of the
rcncaylrania raiboad.

lillMa' rieeirlr IJlil.
Kiw oii, March 27 The Herald to Jay

uti that the Srvt pracUcsl iHa4ratia of the
Ediaon tlectnc Hght. aa lyatem, ha jat
been given For the pt two night hia en-

tire laboratory and mw-hm-e ahap have n
lighted cp with the new light, asd the rr-t- dt

! eminently vativjartorr. In the ma- -

chine ahep, 123 feet long by fert wide. 1

of the sew light did the work of la ga.
bmrser preTiottaly ned The laat were
regslated ao that each gate a Itht of In to
20 caadlo power istrsaity. The generator
sed was as ordinary gramme maehi ne. The
progreas cade don eg the - two moatb
by Eduoa baa been jaiie marked. Tbe
moat icssusent of the iaprovemeat i obc
rrlatisg to the pbUtncm and iridism coil.
Dy a ducoveiy, trubocacel by cii-t- U who
sato aees it aa en of great acientiflc

Edixtti La ancceeded is pr art ic-

ing a new alloy, one that ro proper-U- et

hitherto nnk&own. With the sew
he claim to b a!4 to lareuh

light at half tbe cot of ea.
Telexraatk kbrm..

A nw telegraph cheme La lu .ri.s-Ire-d

Bflder the Sew York lawa. caHed th
Americas Rapid Telgraph. Ed-
win Rd. of Bath. Me.. prcide&t. TLorr.aa
Wallace, of Cca&ectircl. rice preHdrBi. and
I. S. Ilapood. of Koaten. trrt-nr- rr capital,
three sulbon. They a&nossce the n

to immediately ceaatr&ct a hne of
doable wire wot asd aoath They claim
ownership is Amencaa and txrepraa pa!

t for machise and wire, trauasutuag
1.000 words per mlsaU. The ytem haa
bees thoroaghly tefd dsriag the pavt four
month OTer a circuit of I.0O1 miles, aad
profess alirity with three wire to perform
the whole telegraph bcaiseas of the country
at the maximam rate of 25 rents for 30
words for all State eat of the Rocky Moun-
tains . sight meage. 15 cents for JO word,
press reports, 10 cents for 100 words. It is
proposed under as arrangement with the
pot ofSce department to eae stamps for me-
ssage, asd ctQire strewt letter boxes tor

tamji-- d taeaaage-- collected every 15 min-
ute- dariagtheday Tbe company claims
their system to be as entirely sew invention
asd sot a revival of the old automatic rcbeme
diac-vrde- d impracticable is ls7C

Maaey Market.
HecreUry Shcrmas La taatructcd Treas-

urer Oil&llen to withdraw from depository
bank fund for the payment of called bonds
only when accessary for such payment, so
a not to ditmb th market. He gives him
farther instruction to prevent inequalities
in the money market anddiilarLanceof bus-
iness.

HI It I as; Ball
Cutcaoo. Marrh 27. -- Oen. Sheridan thor

oughly discredits all stories of Sitting Ball's
ferocious designs, aad believes be ts impo
tent to do harm eves if be bad tbe iurlina
tioa. He anticipates no trouble daring the
coming season.

Coat Mlaers eia a lilrlke.
Crsnjcxan, March 27. About 400 nlrik

ing miners gathered at Fomeroy, Ohio, yes- -
teruay, asd forced tbe miner oi lour mine
that were working to Join thsni in a strike
for higher wages.

Another Version
WaintsoTos, March 27. In the Oliver- -

Cameron case to-da- y, several tetters written
to the Postmaster at Miilersburg. Ky.. by
Mrs. Oliver, asking about ber daughter Alice.
and requesting him to find out and let her
know Alice's whereabout, also saying that
she bad beard that Oliver had murdered her.
were read and acknowledged by plaintiff as
having been written by her. A number of
witnesses testified tbst some of the letter,
said t5 have been written by Cameron,

forgeries.
Prise FiKtl.

Bcttaio, March 2S. The Chambers-Cb- u

prixe fight which took place to-da- y at Ka
Island was won by Chamber. 137 room,
being fought. The affair was generally um
Chambers gave Clark one hundred doll
after wianing the battle.

Wblaky Hlas-- Brokeu.
SrxxxontLD, Ills., March 27. About

"Pekin whisky crooks" pleaded guilty
the TJ. S. court to-da- y and were fined m
sums. The ring, one of the most powet
ever organized, is thoroughly broken.

Tennesee male Debt.
KwHvttxr, March 27. The nouse lo-- d

amended a Senate bill to adjust the Sta
dent at 40 cents, striking out 40 and ine
lug 50, at which rate it is believed the Lc
ialalure will agree to settle it, if the hoi
holders will consent.

Thero are two kinds of lonelinea st
pointed for man. The one is a privilege
offered, the other is a tnal imposed.
The one is assigned for the rret and re-

freshment of the spirit; the other for
its chastening, to test its faith ji God
and its reliance on things stronger and
raorc enduring than nn equal's love and
care Oeorgc Putin an.

FOREIGN N'KHS.
i farrow thU spring. Tbe eg? are tbe uu

KuzlUb Morkeio. and bar ftf a grain of rice, and of 9 Ii2bt
lNUs. Sfareb 25 Tb MaiL I jnr T.i-- I buff ooU.r. Tbe groand it literally swsrm-pir-

Mja tbe otTrring of home grown wheat in with nw !y hatched inwti
at Mark I jue has been moderate. ITne dry Mltul.lt

IUU",V a
a a

for
a

III

a

f

a

u "4'J'rs " , W ;

ported Las been with difficulty maintained .

ate, latt Monday' hat ahowinir the arriral ofZ..7Z3 ,.YT . 7.Vi fJ,.r. t !

vliA.. li t ... Tr.l 2? 11 . 1

1 he re.s.remeM-- f th. roaaVrr ha7 bien I

.a Irv nam itu a wui afttsr ir r h.
preteut to le fairly aloe VM or at a.r r!e I

...... .1 1: . . 1 ... I...OU .IIIIUI IWI U Bl..&Mr IU Ml"r. il't. . ... . . f. .
gard Amenean virteU-- , tbi leading fea-ta- re

af the pre-ae- traaon t tht iiKsaHy
low point to which maize haa fallen, and in
tpite of the redseed prir4 maintaieel for
the tbome&t. there has been b ai?n of a re
timi demaatil. a the eonutapttoa w far be- - j
law arr Itarley ba U-ei- i negLvted '
I z.rrt kai htile ixictrT (ur ritiar :

mallib tmBdiBf Oat have been d. vada. 2u. I'ctoe. itT. l4iir. Meti-prew- d.

cotwitltB.inK awoderate appB j aw. $15. Eet A lileher.?rj: Vellow Jaelrt.
and eesce)OB4 have ben wittingly offered. CboMar. : Oeatd A rarrr. Si; Hile
SI of Ragiiab wheat kat wcei. M.3U j i. Kwreroa.. t. Savage $1. "Alpha. 3;
laalter at H 1. taiwa 31.151 .(aariera J Flak. t. Cvu. Virgiaia. ?3. I'aliferxia. 3;
at lid. th- - rwrrrrwti.lw: tienod taw Oreraaas. il. l'rwu Fuiart. 2. S2:
trrnww-- rear. lawporw ioto tb rBtten
KlstfdiHu for the wrk rndiatg March lth.
wrre iltMT rwi wheat, law) Hl7-- !
tlotar

lUarwiuau Au.
The StKaB ihisk the prryv uf a llrvt-t-- btl ib the Black a S of Mar-aaor- a

wowld teml tu tecum eoesftManer aa
the part ! Ita)ata with the Ketlts treaty

Another dool threads M 4er) what
wo Lift of Sj1ib. ib HBafarT.

A detriacUve ertlMake ib Peria Laa
.b !r rl tawai a4 raNa acl kaHed
awaiiy irihabitaata.

I'arietaBeM ad Mara. oer iLe I'.Wer kali-da- y.

Ab AatraliaB awaerWe oaaw4 --Mrr
rie in Ieadoa.

Th' Oriental liak o IadoB. o,s, ta
Uae. raaoot pay dirt.L-3.-li Jar l.i.

A stcrderoB attack wa madr. March 2,
ob tfte Chief ( lay gen d'anae. at St.
I'eterabwrg. lie wa a bar! aawl the aa
(kavWB escaped

IVU-aaark- MaBteaatrl will mLaUi be
.vmaor of AKac and Irroa&e.
lath iloar of lrd. Iord Laawlwlows'a

motioB for a T.te v ce&avrc ia regard to
the Zses war. wa rjclrd. W ta 1. S'a Mrr lot

taeeB artaria left. Moadar. tor the eB- - j ollll4.ia al
tinent. ' VktcMi. Mar. 25. The ahipMerrary asd

Milltao Halter. , liitsKorth Rend .4hied oa Friday March
Um. March Maktar 1'aaaa ha j 21. off Cap Flattery. T& former Teael ed

for 9.tal am asd HO eaaaos. for eeed isfary. bat sot very erioM.
the lornftealaoB of Tarioa frotr towm Mlalac Maaer Halt.

' "' --xjp i Sast Fa ivom, March 2C. Jobs I. Key
FaaaiBe ia l'ppr Esrjpt caaei tembte ! Laa Wgas tsiit is the 15th divtrsct cosrt
S.nwr la aose Tavtag-- a yyole are like J agai&rt Daawel aadSeih Cook. RoU. OraTes,

wild beaat. asd dag for root . laoae tows John Skac ami W. F. Myer to teeoTer S200.- -
womes aad iuldrn fought otk 4rsp of
bread.. Inlaad TUlarr are aaid to he tarT.
in? hie dog

taciae Patle,.
lliauv. March 20. Emperor WtaVaa. is

hia rrpfce to cosgraialatloaa at the rcp-tio-a

held ow hi barthday. laid --real
on ha dere t costiaa a jan&c paltcT

Trwoklr la Hanla.
Fuatix-- March 2 I'tmrard of has- -

died arreau bare Imi aaade ib JIowov is
cecaeceeacw of the atwatoa of a jeov- - !

ersmest spy.
A frrllaa silaallan la Huatraf?.
PrTH, March 2C There ia sot a stsci

boat a! DeTaaaBya. asd great lea of hf- - i
certain if the fiood tacTeaaee.

Tar Flood Axnun Hi .lav--
Vtrxw,. March 2C. Renewed flood is !

Hstary have coverc! 12.000 acre of Vasd. !

which tad already n sows, aad tb Nre
of 12.rv people are eadaagrrcd. i

Paa. March iC Amsely ba, Wes
granted 100 more coamasist.

Senate voted urgeaey for the proposal i

ot the chamber to mevt ia cosrres to re-- t

viae the cnasUlatioB relative to removal to
p4r;t ;

laxnlar tsatesucai- - :

'Braii. March 27 It is stated that after
the Crar ha. started for Swabia, the gorers- -

mast intends to proclaim a state of siege is
St. reterabarg. Moscow, Siea aad Cbarkoa.

i:as;llk Mine liivlac Oal.
Ioxwix, March 27. Some South Stafford- -

shire coal mines are to be abandoned, tbe
eipeases exceediag the income

atiak-lrlc- et rir.
Tbe recent fire at Akrab. Farther India. J

which wa accidental, d'estroved the native
portion of the town. Loss. X500.000. Thou ,
stad of people are rendered hcraeles.. i

Cost or Kaanlaa-- India.
t:..v t-- .. i t: . r t-- .i:. tin I
.laaaiuu AaT a uur - - iui auaua. a 111 i

iatrodace ia the Houe of Common a bill
authorizing the raising of 10,000.000 ia
England for the Indian service for ordinary
expenses ot the current year.rranee . Una-lan-

MiMiBi, March 2fi. Private advice frnm
Sierra I eon repressnt thai the French have
annexed the English Island of Matacony

Canada.
Ottawa. March 37. In the tariff debate

but night, Tilley. Miabter ot Finance, said
thst Caaada was ready to ficht for EncUsd.
u need be, aad tbe present tana was net a
disloyal once. For twelve years we had re-
frained from imposing reciprocal duties on
the products of tbe United States. If now
we have imposed such duties, we do so with
the public aMaraace that if the Uaited State
would reduce their duties, we would follow
suit.

. ia
the
tad
its
ire
i in

.the
veld
ck,

P- -

the

Ha-- of

ot
ail-io- n.

TWaTEem stated in reply mat a second 'tele--
i .I ... i , , ,

gram sad ueen stni to aae dominion govern,
meat, asking what had become ot the rail-
way petidoa and that a telegram had also
been sent to the imperial government

araaskoppera la Cal Morula. ..
Tavcxxr, March 23. The farmers ia Si-

erra valley believe the grasshoppers will en-
tirely ruin the crops. Millions oi eggs
cover each acre and are beginning to hatch.

NO. IS.

ir.. 1.1 - . . -jnui araiiuT lajmri are not inrniBx a

Ss I'etHt ucu. March 21 Tbe idrola joang unknown man wa found 01 a pile Lt
o( lnmber at Hathaway a wharf tbi morninz.f

"'-- O- --
IB' J " -

''"eUn Han alley Uom the tSm. of
Il ITT II I 1 Till T BC - Ifl.. irr.lll.. , U...

a h. ne ..a Clay street
Killed a Ma,. of

N II Hubert', driver t x water citt vaa
arreateJ to-la- y on a charge f manalaaghter.
in ha rim ran over a beir ti year old pamed
Wa. Phipp.

seeoril, kluei sik..
Tbe break of lau wok in leadics toekj

Lis re-ti- in a ewUi&g lIaws of loaning
rate at thi-- Nnada lUct. Tbe fo Hawing
are rater tu ko into rsVct to-4a- v . Sierra S'e- - (I

AKa. ?. ItaHioa. it FirW-j-wr. 1. Iji

HellUMX I i.
Ss Faav-K-wt- . Marrh 2. A itamber of

Makpbdi-- d Lank are bow Mttli&K their af-

fair. OftdcLaat llroa. offer tea rest on
tbe dollar, which creditors rject Other
La&krard koac are tryjag to ar a

Tbe alr luaa.l.
KiiHiilioc are rti hongrd U-- t en

tbe tansel coopasy asd th Comatoek Bfise
a fa4 a the ptfer ran 1" irepaml

Xrilra.
Sit Dico Marrh 2 The rrvutatacn tn

I So&ara ha roaae to an end. being
1 aawce tafal agai&at the government
I ia ia MUMan of liermoaittie. TLr frderal

force aided Lema, 7htch ahow teat i'rei-le- at

Iiar faroretl the reTolatanii

Orrx.
CaiowiLLr. March 25. TW Oregon iCalifonaia Staje Company ' ige from th

aoath awet with an accident is cr&wiag a
tJoegh fifteea bale aoath of thi place, is
wheh they got ut horsca drowsed. The
locked mad aad etpre art- - reported aared.

(X). paad by th Alu Miatsg Compasyto
defesdeat. traatee-- a of said company, es ac-co-

of the Aka Jattic cvmprssue, asd
waaeh it i aJl'-prd- , the Jaaace CoEBpaar
Deter reosved- -

Jabat M.tafblaa tVeatd.
JaLaM regUua dd at' th sra-ill.- --

Hal.
FatwrcHO. March 27. The sovera- -

aseat yetrday pcxrhaved 7S.t oancek at
",'r Tom parties in Jnos l raoeico at

a t. i - m. v . 2.1:... I . .V .
- i- -

SSBt IS tLt Cltr.
Dealh ( a rianrer Jonraati!.

Vew of the death af Frask Kesyos. as
old California iasrssifct, eae day's sail from
Sas Jaas deGaatemala, i asaoasced. caaae

jaaBdVe. Kesyoa came to the
ac Cat from laiasa ib Ite is

represented to Save tecs Ite toonuer ot a
PP l Dw LocLjc. Montana the GUroy

.L"'
. . ..

lt--e comsusaioaers nave cuacovereu irasus
amosstisg to aatsiiAJ.isAi ts Atewtgemery
street contract- -. These fraud have bees
eesmitteu ta a similar way to mee com- -
o""1 iu Dural ,Jml saatter.

SlaxaUr Caaae or Beatk.
As aatopr on the body of II. C. Besaett

who died lat Jloaday from, as wa. ssp--

posed, lung disease, rcnaled that death re--
suit"! a a absoea of the in'eitines,
formed by the lodgment of a grape siane.

rroava Autrl la.
Aatralias advices ot February 27th state

iat the harvest prospocts are exceUeat.
hv been applicl for ia the

New South Wales Exposition BniWiag than
r3 1 given.

The deficiency ia the woal crop will not
be so great as anticipated. It i now esli- -
mated at 50.000 bales.

At Queensland the strike of seamen
againt Chiaamen continue.

Vdwlrh Island.
Husoi rLr. March 19. The sagar crop is

!good.
The native population ot the kiagdom. !

deceased, siace IS72. is over 1.000. Fopu-lalio- a

now, 54,000.
iUe Alaska al a ciaria--

Victobu. March 27. The Uaited States
I war steamer Alaaka arrived this A. M. after a

tempestuous passage, She is now coaling
at the navy yard, and i ill Mil some lime

bt for Sitka.

Hi rHa.vnsro fROBi'cr. market
Sis Fbixctsoo, March 2t.

rtasT rtsriTvn.
WHF.AT Fair demand. Ko selling pres-

sure. Market steady. New York market
strong.

BARLEY--Qui- et at previous price.
CORN Demand fair at Mc for large and

1 00 for small.
FLOUR Dull and weak.

New Yoke, March 2v.
WOOL--Remai- Tety dull with prices ir-

regular.
PunAOEirKU, March 25.

WOOL Moderate demand. Prices steady
in buyers' favor.

Cntcano, March. 26.
WHEAT S9r,c is bid pr bushel for!

April delivery.
srcoxD msraTm.

WHEAT-Califo- rnia milling ia Tery little
demand. $1 C5 offered for choice. Good
WalU Walla sold to miller at SI CO. There
is a demand for shipping, bat it fails to de-

velop a large movement. Offerings smaller.
Market quotable at $1 5701 62J for fair
to good shipping. Choice. $1 623l Co,

with sales at SI G2.
FLOUR Country and grocery and con-

sumptive demand is very' light, with very
little demand fcr export. Market has a
weak undertone.

OATS- - Milling Oregon snrpaite sold at
1 C3.'i. uood to choice Oregon feed,

$1 20. Ch&ice to extra choice Washington
Territory, $1 27J. both small lots. Mar-
ket wU supplied aad very UlUo demand.

RICE China mixed, $4 90(35 00. Gro--

I- - lf MU f
ri Ufa i--j uj t

1 f t(t i "t 1 1 M w
tu I o it ri ic j t'in s to ti m a. it

10 00 V. Oi 39 CO UCg '.i in

i iiwa.

Hi
Natln in Ixca! Cofauaa M unli yrr Her, Sru IofUjn. xim! 10 mil per So, ntii mUuntt Jf.vrni.3
44.rrUAZ UH lajraU. iuarUrl,

eery and country demand light. CheIre
new held at l&ftG . Bayer toldm?
car.

I'fiTATOES California, in very Iij,Lt
Receipt. MmaUer daily. Stork oa

band clearicg Bp ry "lowly, bat aspplin
are very largo in the State, and tbe marirt

doll, drooping and irregular. I'rice Ui
commencrs at Uk V' tar common. l(a 'jc-fo- r

fair to f.ooA. 31 00(arl 10 fat chcice ta
extra choice. .Small i cicic- - homb&Llf
atil lf-- 20.

ON'IO.VS llfa!2r.

The Migration of Birds

la all agr--. it Uiigritwa of I.mi
tlM att-ntio- ri of the? obwvtrr.

H&tsu.--. Hariv ariterH axaong tLf
(JrwLs ami Houxhh mention the armK
ajkd dVpstrtare of varirj ftcirt and of
t- -i tMi&tf vraada aa to u Lit thr-taevie'-

sriiv srtrial The
wriKfrw, ta. sss yt ia&rr hnJ, rniw-- i

Hf. Willi a sjfvsit di-n- l ..f fable, rw, 3 tr-id- eas

on tki- - jsbjevt uiairh. m the
Hr --- ot vc .-- j.r.i

Ir lat-- r Iims wlaeH tke . allow .

wrrv tlmtl to fsasM thi- - Wlao-- r pest.

rviB; it th zand at the- - lot
UMr af laL-- arl Fnar-i- L, atui uhet. 1:
va- - j4aMW-r- d tbl rtdalib- - that
tk rail ekatid ittto trns ia tin--

aawl aotikt the iror-- rrfoi--,
thi- - fart I Wat mt atIk jonnujrl
Matoward at tke uj.prfiu-- L ot Winter
vas tuL i U--d and tL
krUra&t7ra vert- - tLeht to L-- the et

Ut th-- ratio and thst the--v

faib-.- l t.. BtTut- - Mtly -- vn.afif iht-- i.

urxtsatsens ,r tL-i- t --irzL
j.iki r .if diesx tLetn iuvCal
ta ritsMlrI a Kanw-y-. 'Tie Larger
lwnis of ;vjap-- , tbe atorLs, th swans
aad thf -, mi the!.- - Srin
aad Awtuma saeratioas, cowU carci-- I

fail l attract alti-atio- n ari li to a
tnse a M tLers.-- crntr&i
taovrfnesta. Bat the aseremenu of the
scaiallei lni--. aawl espociallr of such a.

zrat- - W mskt, wen- - pezzliag enough
in esvHit-- r tisarT aswl it k Sot arprinc
tlaat or fnref&tlrers ketd i&ris oc this
Msbject, vakicii 5e-- s ta tts pecwlnr. Be-m4t-

tiw fact that the vjdden diapr-ea- r

aistv- - of crTtaia ssetes of blnis pave
to all vort of hvpothcais to explain

taeir aVwao- - from lavaiities where )ost
f--r- ioavdv ts tul bee-- almrnLitit,
taerv ts a 1 r. 1. ones jb at recent

work oa the Wtnis of the- - Color-
ado allev ka kowa, a certain toxss of
tMiawnetr tani --.! l.v ieor4e of eicel
lest ckatactet- - asui --tituliB to the alo-itii- e

divwerv ia Winter of certain bird,
ttHudtv wallow or sAsifts, is a torpii
coevilitio. Ilsk testlEBwr, thooL
maiatv coatrikMel from Europe--, come
is port from that ceutstry.

It k rerLainlv a rano fact tk&t lit
tir or rvAthistc is kaawn tL- - Winter
home ter eoasnsoa. ektBHHCr swift

('h.4-tar- a 4a;caL wkea ve are so wel
mfeneed as to )st where and how tiw
swallow--, whick sa ctoselj resemble it is.
Btaar f--f tkeir kabitA, aas the peii.l of
cold. In the work aUivc cited Dr.
Csstea dtariisae--i this point at some length.
He lHre3 that the iraifts hvlvmite m
hollow trws, aai ba dul-- t in tbe sxtc
eeeilisg part. of his work he will give cs
reasons for thk LeKef. Pnbluhed

on this taatter are as vet too
few ta enable as to reach any dencite
coBclasioas en it.

The cki idea Hpoa the sabject of ct
rratioos was that tier were coveraed
- 1. i 1 v. . 1 . 1- -1 .1oiianm kfluin y aciasriurr, uu m
tnese hwig journevs irem nortn to soutb
and lock again vrete undertaken solclr
to avoid the cold cS Winter. At present,
however, it very generally believed
that the food mpply k in the main th
governing cause.

The periodical movements of the
various binla which visit us are to e

clashed umler two distinct heads: The
regular migrations and the accidental
one. With regard to the former we
are more or le well informed, of the
latter vr know little or nothing.

Many of our birds are extremely
regular in their times of arrival in
Spring, I Ht th Autumnal movement
toward the south k urnallv more on
certain, arnl extend over more time.
TI1.1 Urtls sbi Imth to leave in. and
many, even of the ore delicate stcie-- i,

linger with as until lote in the Fall At
length, however, comes a keen frost
which uips them .sharply, or a snow
flurry, warning them to delay no longer,
anl thn, feeling as if they had tres
pissed up-- n the gncl nature of the
weather as Ions? a.i they ilare, the word
is passed along the line suave qui pent,
ami they are or WTien neat you walk
abroad you will find in the fields and
hedgerows only the tree sparrow and the
black cap; in the woodland and cedar
thicket only the ringlet and the jay.
Silence, where lut a short time since
had been heard the chirping and rustling
of a hundred busy and eager feeders,
unbroken now save by the shrill scream
ot the ted-taile- d hawk or the clamorous
cawing of a clan of crow

The practical collector knows well just
when each species among the regular
migrants may lie expecteil, and holds,
himself in readiness at the appointed
time. Stress of weather mav delay the
oncoming host for a day or two, scarcely
longer. It is different with the second
class, the accidental migiants. They
are here to-da- y and away, no one knows
how, for There is no de-

pendence whatever to le placed on then,
ami often no cause can K assigned for
their preseuce in certain dktiteti.
Forest and Stream.

A contemporary heads an atttcle,
"Girls Don't Flirt." They dont eli?
That editor haa either ne-e- r mingled
much in female scdety, or doesn't know
tow to punctuate.


